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Abstract: Despite that, the use of pesticides of stored products has decreased the post-harvest loss; some are
mutagens and/or carcinogens, harm non-target organisms and may cause pest resistance. So, there is concern
about finding other safer alternatives that provide protection against pests with the least side harmful effects
as much as possible e.g. plant products. In this comparative study “Lupinus termis seeds powder” 0.08% w/w
and “black cumin seeds powder” 0.08% w/w; as two plants product show promising activity against two
storage pest Bruchids (Callosobruchus maculates F. and C. chinesis L.) were evaluated for their cytogenic and
ultra-structural effect on V. faba root meristems (Var. Giza 716) and compared with the values for concomitant
negative control and with “Malathion 1%” as synthetic pesticide. Faba root-tip meristems germinated from six
months storing seeds dusted with: Malathion 1% (80, 160 and 320 mg), Lpinus termis seeds powder (800, 1600
and 3200 mg) and black cumin seeds powder (800, 1600 and 3200 mg) were used. The obtained results revealed
that only dusting treatment with quadruple the effective concentration of “Malathion 1%” induced highly
significant reduction in the MI, also dusting treatments with Black cumin showed statistically significant to
highly significant depression in the mitotic index (concentration dependent). Each of the three examined
substances in all used concentrations was without any effect on the frequency of mitotic phases, but affected
the induction of highly significant percentages of abnormal mitosis. Chromosomes abnormalities were
concentration dependent, arranged in the following order: stickiness > disturbances > laggard > fragments &
breakages > micronucleus. Transmission electron microscopy observations revealed that, the dusting treatment
with the three dusters affect variation on; mitochondria size; it induced ruptured mitochondria, dilated
mitochondria with degraded cristae and deformed mitochondria. It is also affected the Endoplasmic reticulum
makes it dilated or even ruptured, vacuoles were few and small in size. Many normal dictyosomes in unique form
were easily detected.
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INTRODUCTION necessary. In this regard, attempts to protect stored

It is well known  that,  of  all  demands  of  human, various synthetic insecticides have been used such as
food is of  prime  importance  however,  post-harvest “Actellic and Malathion” [2]. But, the unwise usage of
losses  of  seeds  and grains as a result of infestations these synthetic insecticides may pollute the soil, air and
from  storage  pests  are   a   serious   problem.  In Egypt, irrigation canals, kill the natural predators, negatively
as much as 35-55% of wheat and barley; 25% of maize, affect the man health and some may breakdown into toxic
45% of sorghum grains and  16%  of  beans  are  lost  [1]. derivatives and causes phytotoxicity problems in
In  such  critical   situation,   protection   of   the sensitive crops due to the residual property  [3].
agricultural product of grains and seeds is quite Malathion   has   been    the   stored   grain   insecticide  of

grains (seeds) from insect infestation took place and
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choice  in  several  countries  because  of  its  high toxicity a spice yielding plant. Black cumin seeds are used in folk
to a wide range of stored product pests and its relatively (herbal) medicinal over the world for the treatment and
low mammalian toxicity [4-6]. prevention of a number of diseases. Prophet Mohammad

In Egypt, dusting with “Malathion” is used for the (Peace be Upon Him) said: "Use this Black Seed; it has a
protection of the stored grains (seeds) from storage cure for every disease except  death"  (Sahih  Bukhari).
insects since 1983 till now [1]. However, Malathion The antigenotoxic effects of Nigella sativa extract was
residues persisted in the stored grains, e.g. wheat, corn previously investigated against potassium dichromate
and sorghum [6-8]. Thus, it is an urgent need to develop using the Vicia faba root chromosomal aberrations assay
certain new alternatives that must be safe, e.g. by Mohamed [21] and the results revealed that the post-
biodegradable with no residual activity or adverse effects and simultaneous treatment of Nigella sativa extracts
on other non-target organisms. In this  direction  many decreased the chromosomal aberrations frequency and
products of botanical origin may offer a better solution. mitotic activity. The results indicated the repair role of
The efficient control of stored grain (seeds) pests by the Nigella sativa extract against potassium dichromate
use of plant products (ashes; seeds powder and extracts) injuries during Vicia faba L. mitosis.
has long been the goal of entomologists throughout the Ether extract, ethanolic and boiled water extract of
world and have been found to have broad spectrum in black cumin seeds were examined earlier for their effects
controlling storage pests with reduced toxicity and on  the  mitosis of Allium cepa root meristems by Özmen
persistence in relation to the synthetic insecticides [9-11]. et al.[22], all extracts were found to reduce the mitotic
In the last decades, many derivatives of some local plants index significantly.  The  reduction  in  number of
in Egypt have been investigated for its entomostatic dividing cells in the root meristems showed the antimitotic
activities against store pest and promising results were effects of the substances that found in seed extracts.
achieved [12-18]. Gharib [17], screened four botanical Ether extract was more effective on mitotic index when
seeds powder (Black cumin, Fenugreek, Neem and compared with the other extracts. In respect of this
Lupinus termis) as possible protectants of stored faba results, Nigella sativa L. seeds extracts contains
beans against the two storage Bruchids (Callosobruchus antimitotic constituents that can stop the mitosis in
maculates F. and C. chinesis L.). The four powders anywhere of the cell cycle.
affected a reduction of both oviposition and adult This raises concern about the potential mutagenic or
emergence, which increased with the increase of admixture genotoxic hazards resulting from the long-term use of
rate and gave satisfactory protection at  admixture  rate “Lupinus termis seeds powder” and “Black cumin seeds
0.8% w/w of faba bean seeds compared with the control. powder” plants. There is no much information on the
Lupinus termis and black cumin seeds powder were the cytogenetic changes induced by “Lupinus termis seeds
most effective (afforded about 80% of protection) of the powder” or by “Black cumin seeds powder” in the Vicia
four investigated powders on both insects. The two faba plants. Therefore, the objective of the present study
powders are easily available in Egypt and could be used was to characterize the action of these two plant’s seeds
as protectants against Bruchids pests of broad been powder and to determine any possible effect by using
seeds to avoid risks associated with the use of the Vicia faba plants as a biological system. To accomplish
synthetic insecticides. Lupinus termis plant, (family: these, a full study on mitotic index, chromosomal
Fabaceae) is probably of Egyptian or east Mediterranean aberrations in different mitotic phases were evaluated in
origin, have been used as traditional remedy in old Egypt, mitotic cells and on some of vital cytoplasmic organelles
was revisualized by Shehab and Adam [19] found that 6 such as mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum and
hrs treatments with “L. termis boiled water extract” in dictyosomes using the transmission electronic
different concentrations affected the induction microscope and then compare their effect with the
recoverable depression of MI in V. faba root tip cytogenetic effects of the synthetic insecticide
meristems. Also, Ali and Fahmy [20] as they studied the “Malathion 1%” to assess the bio-safety of these two
potential cytogenetic effect of its ethanolic seeds extract natural products.
in three concentrations (1.05, 2.10 and 4.2 g/kg b. wt.) in
mouse bone marrow and spermatocyte cells; found that it MATERIALS AND METHODS
increased the percentage of chromosomal aberrations
without significant effect at all treatment levels. Plant Materials: The broad bean or horse bean Vicia

Black cumin plant (Nigella sativa L., Family: faba L. (2n = 12) seeds (Var. Giza 716) were used for all the
Ranunculaceae) is an annual herb possessing wide range conducted experiments and were obtained from the Crop
of medicinal uses apart from its commercial significance as Research   Institute,   Agricultural   Research  Centre, Giza,
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Egypt; “Lupinus termis seeds powder”, seeds were Electron Microscopy: This investigation has been carried
purchased and grinded from a great expert Market of out at the Central Services Laboratory, National Research
medicinal and aromatic plants (Harraz, Cairo, Egypt) and Centre, Dokki, Giza, Egypt. The ultra structural changes in
“grinded Nigella sativa (black cumin) seeds powder” the treated V. faba root-tip meristems were studied using
were kindly produced by Dr. Fahmy T. A. from one of the transmission electron microscopy. The technique
great expert Market of medicinal plants in Saudi Arabia used in this respect is summarized as follows:
Kingdom (the original native of black cumin seeds).

Synthetic Treatment Materials: The synthetic mentioned before in mitosis technique till their roots
organophosphate insecticide "Malathion 1%" also known reached 1-3cm in length then fixed immediately by
as carbophos, maladision, mercaptothion and its IUPAC immersion in fixative.
name is" S-1,2 bis ethoxy carbonyl ethyl 0,0-dimethyl Dehydration was carried out by a series of increasing
phosphoro dithioate". Its chemical formula is: concentrations of ethanolic solutions starting with
C H O PS , was purchased from one of the respected 40% and ending with absolute ethanol.10 19 6 2

store for agricultural insecticides, the effective Clearing with propylene oxide for 30 min.
concentration is 80 mg w/w of Vicia faba seeds [1]. Infiltration with propylene oxide – Araldite Mixture

Methods Embedding in freshly prepared Araldite embedding
Mitotic Study: 100 gram of about the same sized Vicia mixture in labeled containers for 24 hrs at 60°C. Then
faba seeds were used for each dusting test concentration. embedding mixture until polymerizes (hardens)
The concentrations  used  were  as  follows;  Malathion forming plastic blocks suitable for cutting.
1% (80, 160 and 320 mg), Lpinus termis seeds powder Cutting of semi thin: the sections were cut on an LKB
(800, 1600 and 3200 mg) and black cumin seeds powder ultra microtome [ULTRACUT-UREICH- JUNG]. At
(800, 1600 and 3200 mg). The dusted seeds stored  in  two first 1um semi thin sections were cut, picked up on
layers of thick closed paper bags for 6 months period at glass slides and stained with toluidine blue for light
room temperature apart from each other. After storage for microscopic examination prior to the final trimming
6 months, 45 seeds from each treatment were rinsed with around a portion including the endometrial epithelial
water and germinated on three filter paper rolls in three lining and the stromal tissue.
large beakers with 3cm height tap water at the bottom. Mounting of the ultra thin sections on metal mesh
When roots were about 2-3cm in length, roots were cut copper grids.
and fixed immediately in aceto-alcohol (1:3 v/v) for 24 The rest of the work was kindly done in TEM lab
hours at 4°C; then after, rinsed  several  times   in   tap CURP. (Cairo University Research Park-Faculty of
water and stored in 70% ethyl alcohol till slides Agriculture). Ultra thin sections of tissue were
preparation. At the time of preparation of the slides, the stained with uranyl acetate &lead citrate and then
roots were rinsed in a descending series of ethanol examined by transmission electron microscope JEOL
concentration from 70% to 30% to distilled water for 30 (JEM-1400 TEM) at the candidate magnification.
min each. Hydrolysis followed in 1N HCl at 60°C for 10-12 Images were captured by CCD camera model AMT,
min. after cooling, the roots were rinsed with distilled optronics camera with 1632 x 1632 pixel format as side
water and stained in Feulgen reagent (leuco-basic mount configuration.
fuchsin) for 2 hrs. Root  tips  (1mm)  were  teased  out  on
a  slide in  a  drop  of acetic acid (45%), covered with RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
cover slip and squashed between blotting  paper  folds.
The  prepared  squashes  were made permanent and Cytological Analysis: The mitotic activities were often
mounted in Canada balsam [23]. The prepared slides were used for tracing the cytogenetic effects of the examined
examined under light microscope, 1000 cells were scored materials. The mitotic index and phase percentage are
from each root of 9 plants (3 plants/replicate) the presented in Table 1 show that, dusting treatment with
frequencies of dividing cells (MI), the frequencies of "Malathion 1%" of the effective (80 mg) and double the
different stages of mitosis, as well as the different mitotic effective concentrations (160 mg), were without any
abnormalities were determined. significant effect on the mitotic index relative to control.

LSD was performed to check the significant statistical The results are in agreement with the results obtained by
differences between control and test plants. Aranez   and    Rubio    [24]    when   tested   the  effect  of

The treated Vicia faba seeds were germinated as

(1:1) for 30 min.
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Table 1: Mitotic index, total percentage of abnormal mitosis and phase percentage in Vicia faba root- tip meristems, germinated from six months storing
seeds dusted with: “Malathion 1%” (a), “Lupinus termis seeds powder” (b) and “Black cumin seeds powder”(c).

                        Phase percentage
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment Mitotic index±S.E . % abn. Mitosis±S.E. Prophase Metaphase Ana-teophase§

Control 10.86±0.20 2.50±0.15 32.92 16.16 50.92
a) Malathion 1%
      EC. 10.90±0.26 7.88±0.36** 32.31 16.00 51.68
      2EC 10.83±0.44 10.88±0.53** 32.41 16.21 51.39
      4EC 8.99±0.33** 13.10±0.60** 31.77 17.43 50.80
b) Lupinus termis
      1EC 10.80±0.39 5.11±0.17** 32.58 15.68 51.74
      2EC 10.95±0.65 7.11±0.29** 32.79 16.04 51.17
      4EC 11.19±0.64 9.79±0.50** 32.28 16.58 51.14
c) Black cumin
      1EC 10.06±0.18* 8.08±0.27** 32.60 16.57 50.83
      2EC 9.70±0.15** 12.61±0.38** 31.39 17.87 50.74
      4EC 8.73±0.14** 15.22±0.47** 30.28 18.07 51.65
§: 9000 cells were scored for each treatment, (3 roots x 3 replicates).
EC: Effective concentration.
a) LSD. 0.05 = 0.94, b) LS.D 0.05 = Null, c) LSD 0.05 = 0.56, a) LSD0.01 = 1.37, b) LSD0.01 = Null, c) LSD0.01 = 0.81

Malathion (0.5%, 0.75% and 0.1%) on Allium cepa root- only quadruple the recommended concentration affected
tip meristems and by Asita and Mokhobo [25] when slight decrease in the prophase index (31.77) accompanied
tested the effect of Malathion 10gkg  mixed with by an increase in the metaphase index (17.43) relative to1

permethrin 1.5gkg  on Allium cepa. On the other hand, the control. On the other hand, all concentrations of1

highly significant decrease in the mitotic index (8.99%) dusting treatments with “Lupinus termis seeds powder”
was recorded after dusting treatment with quadruple the were without any notable effect on the phase indexes,
effective concentration (320mg). Significance reduction in while dusting treatment with the two higher
MI was previously recorded by many authors after concentrations with “Black cumin seeds powder” showed
treatment with different pesticides [26-35]. Table 1 slight dose dependence decrease in the prophase indexes
indicated that all the dusting concentration treatments (31.39 & 30.28) accompanied by an increase in the
with “L. termis seeds powder” were with no significant metaphase indexes (17.87& 18.07), respectively relative to
effect on the MI of V. faba root-tip meristems. Contrary the control. The increase in metaphase and ana-telophase
with that, the dusting treatment with “Black cumin seeds frequencies may be due to the action of the pesticides on
powder” which significantly altered MI gradually as the the spindle which resulted in the arrest of division at
concentration increased. Significant reduction of mitotic these stages [43, 44].
index after dusting treatment with the effective However, highly significant percentages of mitotic
concentration (10.06%), exceeded to be highly significant aberrations were recorded in root-tip  cells  germinated
decrease in MI after dusting with the two higher from stored seeds dusted with  different  concentrations
concentrations (9.70% and 8.73%) relative to the control of each duster during mitosis (Table  1).  Table 2
(10.86%). illustrates that several types of abnormalities in the

The mito-depressive effect of some plant products mitosis of Vicia faba root-tip meristems, arranged in three
was previously observed by Abdel-Hamied [36], Abdel- main groups: Chromatin material liquefaction
Hamied [37], Tawab et al. [38], Abd El-Ghany et al. [39] abnormalities group, Chromosome kinetic abnormalities
and Fatemeh and Khosro [40]. Reduction in the mitotic group and  Chromosomal  structural  aberrations group.
activity could be due to inhibition of DNA synthesis or a In addition there were two other types: Irregular
blocking in the G2 phase of the cell cycle preventing the prophases and micronuclei. The three examined dusters
cell from entering mitosis [41]. Another cause for the produced the higher  percentage  of  mitosis  cells
inhibition of cell division may be attributed to the suffering from stickiness. It reached (7.54%) after
inhibition of protein synthesis [42]. The effect of the quadruple the effective concentration of “Malathion 1%”,
tested agents on the phases indices were in the same (8.40%) after treatment with the higher concentration of
trend. Effective and double the effective concentrations "Black cumin seeds powder" and (3.48%) of "Lupinus
of dusting treatment with synthetic "Malathion 1%" were termis   seeds   powder   relative   to   control  (1.13%)
without any effect on the frequency of mitotic phases, (Plate 1a, b and c).
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Plate 1: Chromosomal abnormalities induced in root-tip meristems cells germinated from six months stored seeds dusted
with "Malathion 1%", "L. termis seeds powder" and "Black cumin seeds powder". Sticky metaphases (a, b and
c), anaphases with sticky bridges (d, e and f), metaphase with clumped chromosomes (g) disturbancy in
metaphases (h) and with fragment and a fraggile (i), disturbance in anaphases (j) and with breakages (k and l),
metaphase with lagging bivalent (n), anaphases with lagging chromosomes (m,o),  anaphases with structural
bridges ( p, q and r) and metaphase with a fragment (s), metaphase with fragment and many breakages (t), split
metaphase with fragment (u), irregular prophases (v and w), metaphase with fragments (x)  after dusting with:
EC (v); 2EC (a, p); 4EC (d, g, j, m and s) of "Malathion 1%", with EC (b); 2EC (e, h and q) and 4EC(k, n, t, x) of
"Lupinus termis seeds powder" or with EC (w); 2EC (c, f, i, l, o, r and u) of "Black cumin seed powder".
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Table 2: Number of scored divided cells and percentage of the different types of abnormalities / scored number, occurring in the mitosis of Vicia faba root-tip
meristems germinated from six months storing seeds dusted with: ”Malathion 1%”(a) “Lupinus termis seeds powder” (b) and “Black cumin seeds
powder” (c)

% different types of abnormal mitoses/scored number
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chromosome kinetic abnormality
Chromat. Mater. -----------------------------------------------
Liquifac. abn. Dist. Chromosome struc. aberr.
---------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Treatment Stic. Stic. bridg. Dist. Split. Clump Lag. Str. bridg Frag. &/ or break. Irreg. Pro. Micro-nu.
Control 1.13 0.00 0.61 0.00 0.00 0.21 0.10 0.21 0.10 0.10
a)Malathion 1%
    1EC 5.10 0.31 1.12 0.00 0.10 0.31 0.20 0.20 0.31 0.10
    2EC 6.15 0.51 1.85 0.00 0.21 0.62 0.31 0.31 0.62 0.10
    4EC 7.54 0.25 2.35 0.00 0.37 0.49 0.25 0.62 0.87 0.37
b) Lupinus termis
    1EC 2.05 0.31 1.64 0.00 0.00 0.31 0.21 0.10 0.21 0.21
    2EC 2.64 0.41 1.83 0.31 0.00 0.41 0.31 0.41 0,31 0.20
    4EC 3.48 0.70 2.48 0.50 0.00 0.40 0.60 0.89 0.40 0.20
c) Black cumin
    1EC 4.97 0.11 1.44 0.11 0.00 0.33 0.33 0.22 0.11 0.22
    2EC 7.10 0.23 2.29 0.23 0.00 0.69 0.46 0.80 0.46 0.23
    4EC 8.40 0.38 2.42 0.13 0.00 0.51 0.64 1.27 0.64 0.38

Table 3a: Percentage of the different types of abnormalities /scored number, occurring in the prophase and metaphase stages of Vicia faba root-tip meristems
germinated from six months storing seeds dusted with: “Malathion 1%” (a), “Lupinus termis seeds powder” (b) and “Black cumin seeds powder”(c)

Metaphase
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prophase Dist.
--------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

Treatment Stic. Irreg. Micro-nu. Stic. Dist. Clump. split Lag. Frag. & break.
Control 0.00 0.31 0.00 1.90 1.27 0.00 0.00 0.63 0.63
a) Malathion 1%
    1EC 0.63 0.95 0.32 8.92 3.19 0.64 0.00 0.64 0.64
    2EC 1.27 1.90 0.00 10.13 5.06 1.27 0.00 1.27 0.63
    4EC 2.72 2.72 0.00 10.64 7.09 2.13 0.00 0.71 2.13
b) Lupinus termis
    1EC 0.00 0.63 0.00 3.92 2.61 0.00 0.00 1.96 0.65
    2EC 0.00 0.93 0.00 6.33 1.90 0.00 1.27 2.53 1.27
    4EC 0.00 1.23 0.00 8.38 2.99 0.00 2.99 2.40 3.59
c) Black cumin
    1EC 0.00 0.34 0.00 9.33 3.33 0.00 0.67 0.67 0.67
    2EC 0.73 1.45 0.00 11.53 2.56 0.00 1.28 1.92 2.56
    4EC 1.68 2.10 0.84 13.38 2.82 0.00 0.70 1.41 3.52

Many authors reported earlier on the induction of thus affecting the physical, mechanical and physiological
stickiness by pesticides in mitosis [29, 39, 45]. Others properties of the plant and also changes the surface
reported earlier on the induction of stickiness by nucleoprotein configuration. Disturbed metaphases and
pesticidal active plant product in mitosis [40, 46]. anaphases comprised the second common type of
Signacimuthu and Saravanakumar [47] reported that, abnormality induced in mitotic division, after all
stickiness has been interpreted to be the result of concentration treatment with the three tested  dusters.
depolymerization of DNA partial dissolution of The total percentages of disturbance were directly
nucleoproteins, breakage and exchanges of the basic proportional with tested material concentration which
folded fiber unit of chromatids and/or stripping of protein reached 2.35%, 2.48% and 2.42% after the quadruple the
covering of DNA in chromosomes. Thus, stickiness of effective concentration of “Malathion 1%”, “L. termis
chromosomes is a physiological effect involving seeds powder” and “B. cumin seeds powder”,
alterations in the chromosome proteins and nucleic acid, respectively (Table 2) (Plate 1h, i, j, k and l).
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Table 3b: Percentage of the different types of abnormalities / scored number, occurring in the ana-telophase stage of Vicia faba root-tip meristems germinated
from six months storing seeds dusted with: “Malathion 1%” (a), “Lupinus termis seeds powder” (b) and “Black cumin seeds powder” (c)

Ana-telophase
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

         Dist.
--------------------------

Treatment Stic. Stic. bridg. Dist Split Lag. Str. bridg. Frag. & break. Micro-nu.
Control 1.61 0.00 0.80 0.00 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20
a) Malathion 1%
1EC 6.71 0.59 1.18 0.00 0.40 0.40 0.20 0.00
2EC 7.98 1.00 2.00 0.00 0.80 0.60 0.40 0.20
4EC 9.49 0.49 2.19 0.00 0.73 0.49 0.49 0.73
b) Lupinus termis
1EC 2.77 0.59 2.38 0.00 0.00 0.40 0.00 0.40
2EC 3.57 0.79 2.98 0.20 0.00 0.60 0.40 0.40
4EC 4.08 1.36 3.88 0.00 0.00 1.17 0.58 0.39
c) Black cumin
1EC 6.74 0.22 1.74 0.00 0.44 0.65 0.22 0.44
2EC 9.48 0.45 3.61 0.20 0.68 0.90 0.68 0.45
4EC 10.59 0.74 3.70 0.00 0.49 1.23 1.23 0.25

Table 3a & b illustrates that all concentration percentage of ana-telophase cells with sticky bridge
treatments with “Malathion 1%” induced higher (0.74%) after quadruple  the  effective  concentration
percentage of metaphase cells suffered from disturbance (Table 3b). Bridges were observed after treatment with
reached (7.09%) (Table 3a) after the quadruple effective “Malathion” by Aranez and Rubio [24], Asita and
concentrations relative to ana-telophase cells (2.19%) Mokhobo [25], Gomez-Arroyo et al. [49] and Adam et al.
(Table 3b). While, dusting treatment with "L. termis seeds [50].
powder" as well as “Black cumin seeds powder” induced The sticky bridges may be due to the general
the higher percentages of ana-telophase cells suffered stickiness of the chromosomes observed at metaphase;
from disturbance reached (3.88% & 3.70%) (Table 3b) accordingly the separation of the chromosomes at the
relative to percentage of disturbed  metaphase  cells anaphase stage becomes incomplete and the two
(2.99% & 2.82%) after the quadruple effective chromosomal groups become attached together by
concentrations respectively (Table 3a). Disturbance may chromatin bridges [51]. While, structural bridges may be
be attributed to spindle dissolution which could be due to due to the formation of dicentric chromosomes as a result
alteration of the gene controlling the spindle mechanism of breakage and reunion of broken chromosomes, or may
[36]. Concentration dependent percentages of clumped be due to unequal exchange of dicentric chromosomes
metaphases, as another type of disturbance, were [52]. Relative to the scored mitosis, the three tested
observed only after treatments with "Malathion 1%" in a materials, induced concentration dependent low
considerable percentage (plate 1g). Clumping of percentages of metaphases and ana-telophases with
chromosome at metaphase might be due to the action of fragments and/or breakages, these percentages increased
disulphide and sulfhydryl linkages which enter in to with increasing the used treatment material concentrations
spindle formation as suggested by Gomez-Arroyo et al. (Plate 1i, k, l, s, t and u). Dusting treatment with "Black
[48]. cumin seeds powder" affected the induction of the

Relative to  scored  mitosis,  the  three  tested highest percentage  of  metaphase  and  ana-telophase
materials affected the induction of low percentages of cells  suffering  from  fragments  and  or  breakages
Ana-telophases with bridges of both sticky and structural reached (1.23%) after quadruple the effective
types (Plate 1d, e, f, p, q and r). Both dusting treatments concentration. Dusting treatment with synthetic organic
with "Malathion 1%" and with "Lupinus termis seeds pesticide "Malathion 1%" was the inducer of the lowest
powder" affected the induction of higher percentage of percentage of metaphases and ana-telophases cells
ana-telophases with sticky bridges (0.49% & 1.17%), suffering  from  such  type  of   aberration   reached
respectively after the quadruple concentrations, than ana- (0.49%)  after  quadruple  the  effective  concentration
telophases with structural bridge (Tables 2 & 3). (Table  3b).  Aranez  and Rubio  [24],  Gomez-Arroyo et al.
Contradict with that, was the effect of dusting with "B. [49]   and   Adam   et al.   [50]  observed  fragments  in
cumin seeds powder" as it produced higher percentages root  mitosis  of  Vicia  faba  and  Aranez  and  Rubio  [24]
of ana-telophase cells with structural bridges (1.23%) than in  root  mitosis   of   Allium   cepa,   after   treatment  with
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Malathion. Grant [53] stated that, chemicals which induce Ultra-Structural Survey: Electron microscopic
breaks are considered to exert clastogenic action on the observation of ultra-thin section of root tip meristems
chromosomes, which is regarded to affect the germinated from stored seeds dusted with each of the
chromosomal DNA. three examined materials revealed a series of gradual

Considering the structural aberrations as powerful changes that associated with sub-cellular vital organelles
indicator for clastogenicity of the tested agents, our relative to control (Fig. 1) e.g. dusting treatment with the
results  revealed  that:  the  dusting treatment with the effective concentration of “Malathion 1%” induced
main effective concentration of synthetic pesticide swollen mitochondria, ruptured mitochondria and
“Malathion  1%”  (80  mg) as well as dusting treatment mitochondria with degraded cristae (Fig.2), while dusting
with each of the two plant products in the effective with double the effective concentration of “Malathion
concentration (800 mg) were without any significant 1%” induced elongated mitochondria (Fig. 3). Dusting
effect. The three agents affected the induction of treatment with the effective “L. termis seeds powder”
concentration  dependent  low  percentages of induced swollen and ruptured mitochondria (Fig. 4),
prophases and ana-telophases cells with micronuclei, dusting treatment with double the effective concentration
Lupinus termis seeds powder was the least inducer of induced ruptured mitochondria and elongated
such kind of aberration. Micronuclei considered as mitochondria (Fig. 5) and dusting treatment with the
indication of  true  mutation  effect  [34]. The three dusters effective and double the effective concentration of “Black
affected the induction of concentration dependent cumin seeds powder” induced mitochondria with
percentages of irregular prophases, (Plate 1u and w) by degraded cristae (Figs. 6 &7). Mitochondria considered as
the time dusting treatment with synthetic "Malathion 1%" the power house of the cell where ATP is produced
which induced the highest percentages of irregular through the phosphorylation reaction. It was mentioned
prophases reaching (0.87%) after quadruple the effective that the most destructive alteration in mitochondria is
concentration followed by dusting with "Black cumin ruptured mitochondria or mitochondria with pores in the
seeds powder” as the percentage of the irregular outermost membrane as it releases the apoptogenic
prophases reached (0.64%) after quadruple the effective factors that trigger death of the cells [54]. Those changes
concentration, then dusting treatment with “Lupinus occurred in the mitochondria also may affect alteration in
termis seeds powder” reached (0.40%) after quadruple the respiratory activities with harmful consequences to plant
effective concentration. health [55].

Fig. 1: Some cytoplasmic organelles in a control cell of Vicia faba root- tip meristems: a number of mitochondria (M);
Mitochondria with degraded cristae (black arrow); plastid (P); dictyosomes (D) and endoplasmic reticulum (ER).
Autophagic Vacuole (AV).  15000x.
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Fig. 2: Ultra-thin section show some cytoplasmic organelles of root tip meristems germinated from six months storing
dusted seeds after dusting with the effective concentration of "Malathion 1%" : swollen and ruptured
mitochondria {white arrow}; mitochondria with degraded cristae{two white arrow};  normal dictyosomes {D}
and ruptured endoplasmic reticulum {black arrow}. 25000x.

Fig. 3: Ultra-thin sections show some cytoplasmic organelles of root tip meristems germinated from six months storing
dusted seeds with double the effective concentration of "Malathion 1%": elongated mitochondria {eM}; number
of normal mitochondria {M} ruptured endoplasmic reticulum { black arrow} and clear vacuoles in different sizes
{V}. 15000x.

Dusting treatments with the effective and double the the effective concentration produced dilated and wrapped
effective concentration of “Malathion 1%” and with “L. endoplasmic reticulum around organelles (Fig. 7).
termis seeds powder” induced ruptured endoplasmic Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is so vital since it has a role in
reticulum (Figs. 2, 3, 4 &5). Dusting treatment with the forming the spindle, more over it is known that the ER can
effective concentration of “Black cumin seeds powder” become  dilated  when  secretion  of  incompetent
produced wrapped endoplasmic reticulum around the cell materials accumulate within it, ER stress also induces
organelles (Fig. 6), while dusting treatment with double apoptosis  that  serves  to  remove severely damaged cells
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Fig. 4: Ultra-thin section shows some cytoplasmic organelles of root tip meristems germinated from six months storing
dusted seeds with the effective concentration of "Lupinus termis seeds powder": a number of normal
mitochondria {M}; swollen mitochondria with degraded cristae {white arrow}; ruptured endoplasmic
reticulum{ER}; electron translucent bodies {*}; nucleus {N} and autophagic vacuoles in different sizes
{AV}.20000x.

Fig. 5: Ultra-thin section shows some cytoplasmic organelles of root tip meristems germinated from six months storing
dusted seeds with double the effective concentration of "Lupinus termis seeds powder": a group of normal
mitochondria {white arrow}; mitochondria with degraded cristae {black arrow}; normal; elongated mitochondria
{eM}; ruptured endoplasmic reticulum{ER}; nucleus {N}; electron translucent body {*} and small sized
autophagic vacuoles {AV}. 12000x.
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Fig. 6: Ultra-thin section shows some cytoplasmic organelles of root tip meristems germinated from six months storing
dusted seeds with the effective concentration of "Black cumin seeds powder": Mitochondria with degraded
cristae { white arrow }; normal mitochondria in large number {M}; dectyosomes with swollen vesicles {sD};
endoplasmic reticulum wrapped around mitochondria {ER} and large autophagic vacuole {AV}. 25000x. 

Fig. 7: Ultra-thin section shows some cytoplasmic organelles of root tip meristems germinated from six months storing
dusted seeds with double the effective concentration of "Black cumin seeds powder": some mitochondria with
degraded cristae {white arrow}; large number of normal mitochondria {M}; normal dictyosome {D}; distorted
dictyosome {dD}; dilated endoplasmic reticulum wrapped around the organelles {ER}; large electron translucent
vesicular body {*} and large autophagic vacuole {AV}.15000x.

[56]. Dictyosomes were not easily detected after dusting while dusting treatment with “Black cumin seeds powder”
treatment with “L. termis seeds powder”, normal in the effective concentration produced dictyosomes with
dictyosomes were detected after dusting treatment with swollen vesicles (Fig. 6), distorted dictyosomes were also
double the effective concentration of “Malathion 1%”, detected  after dusting treatment with double the effective
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concentration (Fig. 7). Dictyosomes are so vital due to it's 4. Borrero de Saiz, E., 1990. Persistence of "Malathion"
great part in cytokinesis transport chemically modify the residues in Stored Wheat. IAEA. Vienna.
materials to different parts of the cell; for secretion out of 5. Gözek, K. and F. Artiran, 1990. Fate and magnitude of
the cell and formation of lysosomes,. In addition to that "Malathion" residues in stored maize and bean seed
the autophagic vacuoles in different sizes were also Int. Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna.
observed after the three tested agents. 6. Zayed, S.M.A.D., M. Farghaly and B. Hagazi, 1990.

Generally dusting treatment with “Malathion 1%” as Distribution and Degradation of “Malathion” on
well as the dusting treatment with each of the two plant Stored Faba Beans. International Atomic Energy
seeds powder affected the main concerned cytoplasmic Agency, (IAEA). Vienna. 
organelles in many ways but even after treatment with the 7. Kadoum,  A.M.  and D.W. Lahue, 1976. Degradation
highest concentrations many organelles in cytoplasm can of  "Malathion"  in  corn,  wheat and sorghum grain
keep their unique forms and can be easily distinguishable. of  high  moisture  content.   J.   Econ.  Entomol.,
Many alterations in these concerned cytoplasmic 69(2): 205-206.
organelles were obtained earlier by Ali [30], Abd El-Ghany 8. Amer, S.M. and F.I. Mohamed, 2002. Cytotoxicity
et al. [39], Magabeira et al. [55], El-Shafey [57] and effect of Malathion and its residues in stored Tritcum
Chauhan and Gupta [58]. Electron translucent bodies aestivum grains and Vicia faba seed. Bull. NRC,
which may be discharged hyper swelled cristae were Egypt, 27(1): 107-117.
observed and recorded after dusting treatments with the 9. Saradamma, K., D. Dale and H.R.G.K. Nair, 1977. On
effective and double the effective concentration of the use of neem seed kernel powder as a protectant
“Lupinus termis seeds powder” (Figs. 4 &5) and double for stored paddy. Agric. Res. J. Kerala, 15: 102-103.
the effective concentration of “Black cumin seeds 10. Golob, O.,     J.     Mwumbola,     V.   Mbhango  and
powder” (Fig.7). Electron translucent bodies considered F. Nagulube, 1982. The use of locally available
as a mechanism of recovery of damaged organelle materials as protectants of Maize grains against
because it reduces transport of substances through insects’ infestation during storage in Malawi. J.
mitochondria pores [59]. Stored Prod. Res., 18: 67-74.

Conclusion R.N.   Makundi,   B.    Kilonzo,    M.   Mwatawala,

Among the two insecticidal active plant seeds L.S. Mulungu, 2006. Control of cowpea weevil
powder, dusting treatment with “Black cumin seeds (Callosobruchus maculates L.) in stored cowpea
powder” was, to some what extent the  more  having (Vigna unguiculata L.) grains using Botanicals.
remarkable cytogenetic effect that occurred in the form of Asian Journal of Plant Sciences, 5(1): 91-97.
the abnormal chromosome and chromatid behavior. While 12. El-Sayed, F.M.A. and M. Abd El Razik, 1986. Citrus
all dusting treatment concentrations with “Lupinus termis oils as protectants of cowpeas against infestation by
seeds powder” as well as the two lower concentrations of Callosobruchus maculates (F) (Coleoptera:
“Malathion 1%” were without remarkable cytogenetic Bruchidae). Bull. Entomol. Soc.  Egypt,  Econ.  Ser.,
effects. To achieve the least mutagenic potentiality of 14: 433-427.
these agents, lower concentrations might be used for all 13. El-Nahal, A.K.M., G.H. Schmidt and E.M. Rish, 1989.
agents under investigation. Ultrastructural modifications Vapour of Acorus  calamus  oil-A  space  treatment
were also observed specially on the mitochondria as for stored product insect J. Stored Products Res.,
result of treatments. 25(4): 211-216.
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